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Hew Jack And Jill Chapter
Organized !n Fayetteville

FAYETTEVILLE - In a simple
I'Ut impressive ceremony and ,-ur-

rounded by members of the spon-
soring chapi'i', tne Fayetteville
rl'aptcr of the .In k and Jill Chib
r' America. lire., was formaiiy IR-

¦ -"-d into the organization re-
i rntly.

I”sta)lation service, which
(•‘ak rtlarc in the lovely home
of ;'|r. and Airs. Ernest Miller,
V:is rordu"tert by Airs. Burma
V'tr'ted. Washington, 1). the
>' Jional Program Director of
.lark and .Till of America, Inc.
Activities proceeding the instal-

I tion included a coffee hour, tour
< f the city and Fort Bragg, fol-
lowed by a luncheon at the Main
Post Officers' Mess honoring Mrs.
tvbitted.

Preceding the ceremony the na-
tional officer was pi 0.-M-nieti a cor-
sage by the local president of the
local chapter.

Following the ceremony, mem-
bers, joined by their husbands,
gathered first at the attractive
home of Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester
Beeder for a cocktail hour and
later for dinner at the beautiful
country home* of Mr. and Mrs. E.

I McMullen. Each home was mad.
more attractive than ever by club ;

dors in decorations and the pies >

once of friendliness and chcei.
Members of the FayettevfH*

Chapter are: IViestlames Marie
S. Vaughn, president; Mildred
Miller, vice president; Mable.
C. Douglas, recording secre-
tary; Mildred G. Sharp, corre-
sponding secretary; Earlyne C.
Mitchell, treasurer; Netie K.
Daniels, historian and report-
er; Madeline Black, Bertha
Bridgers, Mary Cherry, Pearl
Gerald, Hettie EaHut'fman, Do-

rothy I me, Marion Mancici,
Margaret C. McDaniels, May-

hob Paye, Lee Reeder, Jessie
Vick, Mary Allen, Etrula Com-
herfort, Inez Easley, and Beau-

lah Quick.
T.T : t•rt ~ mfsmnarc nrosphl fr%T fTIP

affair were members of the Wil-
! mington and Greensboro chapters

of Jack and .Till.

Use one-fourth ounce seed per

100 square yards in seeding flue-
curvd tobacco beds.

Plan your tobacco plnntbed
I well.

WBW*
|A%(imlnfassn
HAVENER & WALLACE

IMPLEMENT CO.
SmithfieW, N. C.

Jtm

JORDAN JEWELERS
SmMhftekf, N. C.

1 CHICAGO. El.—Lena Home,
J star of the smash musical “Ja-

maicar aavs that growing old can
be art exciting experience for a

’ woman over forty jf (1) she has
a husband whom she loves and is

' in love with her. (2) knows the
joys and rewards of motherhood,
and f3> is happy in the work she

its doing,
j In the January issue of Ebony
| Magazine Lena says. “I’ve been

lucky Ip. having a wonderful com-

WASHINGTON, D. & The

President's Committee on Govern-
| merit Contracts welcomes the ex-

; pressoin of support contained in
the statement issued in New York

i last week by the Committee of
: Governors on Civil Rights, because
| the task of assuring economic
| euqality for all of America's peo-

i pie is one which requires the cori-
* soientious efforts of all citizens,'’

l according tp Ma.j. Gen. Cornelius
E. Ryan, (U. S A, Ret) Execu-

, five Vice Chairman of the Com-
! mitten

The governors of IS states which¦ hawg penal statutes which prohibit
! racial of religious discrimnation in
: employment formed the Commit-
’te® of Governors in Civil Rights

j in New York December 12.
The states are Colorado,

i Conn®«tic!ut, Masachusetts,

!¦ NEW YORK—Further recogni-
I tion wax given to famed drummer
j Currently rated by his asso-
fi that he was chosen by Playboy
i magazine in their annual musi-
j, cians poll ae the winner of the

uiiimmer’s division.
Currently rated by his asso-1-

The question is frequently asked:
I what do we mean when we speak

SMiTHFIELD AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Smithficld, North Carolina

WILSON CHEVROLET CO. GARDNER MOTOR CO.
BUIE MOTORS. Inc. PIPPIN MOTORS, Itw.

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. S' B ft. R WILSON, Ine.
SMS ¦ * 3aßawMaga

LITTLES rcWNTTBAC, twv

MUkJra "Stt ABOUT—Solomon S. Snwll,i and Mtb. Helen Mack present varied emo
<lW' or fcf wmm vkttwmd m o Oncago poEcs* statical, following a police raid upon Mm.
ISfadtSe S'»NBwMi’ts cgxataaaL Mks txnaorarad one of the largest narcotics caches in history
srt*en; 8® *§ jmbeeafa, wrjft S3LSQU.QOO.- was allegedly found in the flat and in a rear
osa» »NmHeki

Lens Horne Gives Formula For
Growing Old Gracefully

panion a,nd htiAand. My two chil-
dre, Gail and Teddy, are a source
of pride and satisfaction for me.

I have my family,9 my

health mr music an.l now *

have a wonderful new expe-
rience in “Jamaica." “I'm a
better woman, too. a much
better woman than I was at
30 more thoughtful, more
mature, and a little wiser,”
And, some would add. even

more beautiful.

jAnti-Bias Group Welcomes

Support Os 12 Governors
Michigan, Minnesota. New Jer-
sey, New York, Oregon, Penn- j
sylvania, Rhode Island, Wash-
ington. and Wisconsin.
Vice-President Richard Nixon is

chairman of the President s Com-
mittee and Secretary of Labor
James P. Mitchell is vice chair-
man.

“We believe, however, that the
governors lacked a full under-
standing of our methods and ac-

complishments when they stated
that the President's Committee has
too low a budget and is too limited
in its objectives,” General Ryan j
said.

When President Eisenhower <?s- j
tablished the committee he char- I
ged the contracting agencies of the j
government with primary respon-

sibility for enforcement of the non-
discrimination policy.

| Jazz Drummer Max Roach
Wins In Magazine’s Poll

Dr. Turner
New Prexy

NASHVILLE. Tcnn. America
will never be fit for world leader-
ship until its people can get alone
with each other, in the opinion of
Dr. in. F. Penn, pastor of First Bap-
tist. church, Gary, Ind. principal
speaker at services here inaugura-

ting Dr. Maynard P, Turner, Jr, a j
seventh president of American
Baptist Theological Seminary last j
week.

At impressive services held at
Fisk University's Memorial cha- |
pel, Dr. Penn termed democrat. - a j
"living thing” —a dynamic ex- j
pression of the soul of man

He fiad this to say for those
pople in this rnuntrv who
would set themselves apart
from others: “St's the Christian
that says this world is not. p\.

elusive, but inclusive of ail
men.”
Dr. Turner becomes the semina- !

ry‘s first full-time head since Dr. j
Ralph W, Riley resigned in 1956 A !
graduate of Fisk, Eden Theological ]
Seminary and Central Theological |
Seminary, Turner was formerly !
dean of the school of religion al
Bishop College, president of Wes-

tern Baptist Seminary and pastoi
of Mozart Baptist Church. (Jhic-go.

Another speaker during the day-
long inaugural activities was Di
Herbert W. Brewster. Memphi- -
chairman of the educational hoard
of the National Baptist Conven-
tion, USA. tnc

ates, critics and fans as a top

stylist and creator of new
rhythms, Roach, curing uiit- fact
five years, has copped 19 such
awards. His latest Emarcy record

album is a hot item in the jazz
field.

A EABDIH I
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State College
Answers

QUESTION: Is it true that heavy
piunmg can cut peach yield.

ANSWER: Yes. Recent agricultu-
ral experiments have shewn that
peach trees tea: were pruned least
ruityielded the- heavily pruned trees
by 59 per cent. Individual peaches
were larger on 1 ees pruned more
severely, but U<ere were, mure
peaches on ',,ose less severely

f l uned.
QUESTION: What response

do peach trees give tn nitrogen

applications?
ANSWER: In recent tests,

rates of 0.3. 0.6. 0,8 and 1 1 tbs.
of n itrogen per tree w ere used.

sent to the Soil Testing Labora-
tory, State Department of Agricul-
ture, Raleigh, N. C, Sample boxo-
are available in the county scent «

office with complete instructions
for collecting and mailing.

Merry Christmas.
Three glamorous new mses are

ready for 1958. All of them arc
All-American Award winners and
many of you will wish to add
them to your collection.

The first is “White Knithf " This
is a Hybrid Tea variety and the
only white Hybrid Tea ever to
win an All-America Award. It is
a pure satiny white, which, in the
bud stage, is nicely pointed and a-
bout five inches across when open-
ed The flowers come freely an

continuously and the petals do not

fade in ba weather. Goo whites
have been difficult 1o prouce in

roses and this is also true of many

of our other flower varieties. It
appears that. "White Knight” is the
v.-hite we have been waiting for.

The plant is free growing,
bushy, upright. and well
branched The leaves are a
lively green contrasting well
with the purity of the while
flowers. The stems are long

and strong, and lb* blooms
last well, making Ihis variety
exceptionally good for rut
fiowers. ilie plants have
shown a high degree of resis
tancp to the common rose di-
seases and to frost.
Nov for two All-America Award

winning FloriburtcfiJ® The flirt,
Fusilier. Fusilier is a brilliant rich
red. The flowers are aboui three
inches acoss, with frilled edges,

and come in heavy clusters. The
plants grow full and imslty and to
medium height The leaves are
ark green when mature but. are a

reddish color when yrsung.
The scond Floribirnav Gold Cup

This variety is a bnrrortiful fragrant
golden yellow. The fftewers lftsl
veil and the leaves: anre exception-
ally ornamntal'. The plant reaches
a height of about tfwo» aw'd one half
feet and blooms orinfiiew'ly.

If you have dis ficmlNfy locating »

source of supply nf fflaimts of these
JM W • MflCDt Ms Ujy lUIL Mt Jirnsi- gw«M *

will help you ft is mutt appropriate
for me to give nrouiE* acd addres-
se* in thit cnhiaca, *

of soil pH’ Simply stated, it re-
fers to the relative acidity (sour-

ness) of alkalinity (sweetness) of
the soil. The pH of the soil dir-
ectly affects the growth of ail
plants and this is the reason lime
is reeded for some and not for
others.

If we apply a. set of values to
the pH range, from 4 to 10. we

ran state the ranges as follows:
4 to 5.5, strongly acid; 5.5 to
neutral; and above 7.5 alkaline.
It is common knowledge that the

azalea and the camellia reo.uiie a-

cid soils with the azalea being
more tolerant of acid conditions
than the camellia. Applying the
scaie already given, the azalea
would fall in the range between
4.a and 5.7 ana the camellia bet-
wen 5.0 and 6.0. This is getting a

little technical, but it illustrates
my point. Since the ranges are
not significantly different, both
plants are usually grown in the
same general area

On the other side of the pic-
ture we find that legumes,
such an alfalfa, and sweet clo-
ver, require a pH range of
from 6.5 to 7.5. Spinach, often
used as a test plant, 6.3 to 7.H
gardenia, the same as camel-
lia; cabbage. 6.0 to 7.0; tomato,

5.3 to 6.3; Irish potato, 5.0 to
5.7; sweet com, 5.5 to 6.7; and
so on down the line of plants.
Lima is used to sweeten soils

and sulphur and aluminum »ul-
phata to make them more acid.
However, you should never at-
tempt to amend your soils until’
you first have them tested. The
test will not only determine the
pH but also organic matter con-
tent and the essential available nu-
trient elements such as, Nitorgen,
Phosporous, and Potash.

Your county agent, vocational
teacher or the Soil Conservation
Service in your county will be
•yl*>/4 4a V>nlr» VAH Caasa *Uow«

ran run a quirk test, for pH. hut
for complete analysis, the samples
should b«s pi opci iy collected and

THE CAROLINIAN

Yields inrreased a* nawra ni-
trogen was added-- up tftrrwugli
the 0.9 pound per tree- rate.
There was a relatiowsftfhs be-

tween pinning and i.id™ es-
trogen. The heavrfy pnmnti
trees showed the least TKwpMinsr

to nitrogen. The amnnmt. Hi ti-
dal nitrogen used dttt n*e *J~
sect the size of the TKffßnHtaiti
I" aches.

QUESTION: Are a® ttfes SffcmKt
varieties of tobacco seed! lijttrtil fcm

sale under the new state wwfi hnr
r-commended by ti>a Y. C Agini-
culturai Experiment, .Stattuim inr
planting in )‘JSB?

ANSWER: No. The 'Esopeircatttemit
Station docs not make rrasrwraniiroem-

dations as to the speciiChr varnedy *

farmer should plant. Us Arne*.. haw-

AitifleUf brauSlzur nt dairy
eavs produetw wnr* milk

A **
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Johnson Cotton Company
DUNN, N. C.

And Affiliated Stores ¦ TpIIM
CLARKTON LUMBERTON SMITHFIELD

ELIZABETHTOWN RAEFORI) WENDELL %
FAIRMONT ROCKY MOUNT WALLACE

FAYETTEVILLE ROXBORO WILSON
Onr nBORn SANFORD RS MYRTLE BEACH. S- C.
LOUISBURG SILER CITY LAKE CITY, S C.

WILMINGTON. N. C. (FERTILIZER PLANT) CONWAY, S C
v ~-iL~~- 1 _

ever, publish the results tt its

findings in flue-cured tobacco

tests. These findings may be used

as a guide in selecting the highest
yielding, highest paying, most ac-
ceptable varieties. A!1 a producer
of tobacco seed need do to have
bis variety recorded for legal sale
is to prove that it is a distinct
va’-cty, different from all other
varieties.
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